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Abstract— Studies on the phytochemical and acute toxicity of pedada fruit flour (PFF) were carried out. In acute toxicity test, oral 
administration of the extract to Swiss albino mice at four levels dose, i.e. 0, 10.50; 15.75 and 21.00 g/kg body weight.  Phytochemical 
analysis of the ethanol extract of PFF showed the presence of saponins, sapogenins, terpenoids, flavonoids, tannins,  polyphenols. 
Phytochemicals such as alkaloids were not detected. The results of acute toxicity (LD50) showed that the ethanol extract of PFF in 
mice was found more than 21.00 g/kg body weight. It could be concluded that the PFF belongs to relatively less dangerous category 
‘non-toxic’ and ‘safe’ for food products. 
 




Pedada fruit is a fruit produced from one of mangrove tree 
species Sonneratia caseolaris. The ripened fruits have an 
appealing flavor and taste [1]. Some research reported that 
pedada fruit was used as folk medicine, analgesic, anti-
inflammatory properties [4], and antibacterial [16],[19]. 
Bioactive compound found in pedada fruit are steroids, 
triterpenoids, flavonoids, saponins, and tannins [4],[16],[25]. 
The fruits have two flavonoid types (luteolin and luteolin 7-
O-β- glucoside) which function as an antioxidant [17],[25]. 
The flour product from pedada was commonly consumed 
by mangrove farmers in Wonorejo village, Surabaya, and 
was not known in modern community. In the other hand 
research about bioactive compounds from pedada fruit flour 
(PFF) are limited. Previous research had reported that the 
PFF decreased of blood glucose levels [11] and total plasma 
cholesterol, LDL-c, trigliceride, but not affecting the HDL-c 
[10], so it is potential for food ingredients, but research 
phytochemical on PFF has not been done. The 
phytochemical screening is qualitative analysis based on 
color reactions and/ or precipitation [27]. Furthermore the 
pedada fruit is not toxic [6], but be sure of its safety after 
processed into the flour so that acute toxicity analysis was 
required. In most acute toxicity test, a single dose of a test 
substance is given to an animal. One measure of the acute 
toxicity is the lethal dose 50 (LD50) which is the dose of a 
substance that kills 50 percent of the animals tested [5],[24].  
Therefore the PFF will be applied as substitution in food 
product, because it has pasting properties if mixed with 
another flour or starch [12], so this study was investigated to 
determine the phytochemicals and acute toxicity of ethanol 
PFF extract from Sonneratia caseolaris.  
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A. Chemicals 
Dragendorff reagent, Meyer reagent, Wagner reagent, 
ferric chloride 2%, chloroform, n-hexane, ethyl acetate, 
anisaldehyde sulfuric acid, hydrochloric acid, sodium 
chloride, ammonium hydroxide 28%, methanol, butanol. 
B. Extract preparation 
Fresh Pedada fruits of Sonneratia caseolaris (50-55g; ± 2 
months) were obtained from Wonorejo village, Surabaya, 
Indonesia.  Pedada fruit flour (PFF) was processed using 
method by Jariyah et al. [10]. The PFF was macerated with 
ethanol 96% (1:3) in a stoppered container for a defined 
period with frequent agitation until soluble matter is 
dissolved. It was filtered through muslin cloth on beaker 
95
glass, the filtrate from ethanol extract of PFF were 
evaporated at 400C, 60 rpm, stored in the refrigerator. The 
ethanol extract of PFF (EPFF) is ready to analyze. 
C. Phytochemical analysis 
The presence of alkaloids, saponins, sapogenins, 
terpenoids, flavonoids, tannins  and polyphenols were 
determined qualitatively by using methods from YAPI 
Houphouet et al. [27] and Studiawan [22]. The procedure of 
phytochemicals analysis are as follows : 
1)  Alkaloids test 
5 ml of 2N HCl was added to 0.3 g EPFF, then heated on  
water bath for 2-3 minutes and stirred. After cooling, 0.3 g 
NaCl was added and filtered.  5 ml of 2N HCl was added  to 
the filtrate and divided into three part (A, B, C). Meyer 
reagent was added to part A, Wagner reagent for part B and 
Dragendorff reagent for part C. The presence of precipitation 
indicated the presence of alkaloids. Part C was analyzed by 
thin layer chromatography (TLC) with Kiesel gel GF 254 as 
stationary phase, ethyl acetate : methanol : water (6:4:2) as 
mobile phase, Dragendorff reagent as appearance of spot. 
The appearance of orange color after spraying Dragendorff 
reagent  indicated the presence of alkaloids. 
2)  Saponins test  
10 ml distilled water was added to EPFF 0.3 g, shaked for 
30 seconds, and the foam height is measured. The foam 
height greater than 3 cm and stable for 30 min at a above the 
liquid surface indicated the presence of saponins 
• Sapogenins / terpenoids test 
5 ml 2N HCl was added to 0.5 g EPFF, boiled and 
covered with funnel containing a damp cotton for 2 h to 
hydrolyze saponins. After cooling, neutralized with 
ammonia, extracted with 3 ml n-hexane for 3 times, 
evaporated until it reached 0.5 ml. Analysis sapogenins by 
TLC method is the same as alkaloids with n-hexane : ethyl 
acetate (4:1) as mobile phase, anisaldehyde sulfuric acid as 
the appearance of spot. The red purple color indicated the 
presence of sapogenins/terpenoids. 
• Flavonoids test : 
3 ml n-hexane was added to 0.3 g EPFF, extracted and 
filtered. The residue was diluted in ethanol and divided into 
4 parts (A,B,C and D). The procedure of flavonoids analysis 
are as follows : 
- Bate-Smith test 
0.5 ml concentrated HCl was added to part B, and heated. 
The changing color from dark red to bright red indicated the 
presence of flavonoids. 
- Wilstater test  
0.5 ml concentrated HCl was added to part C and also 
added 0.2 g magnesium, diluted with distilled water, stirred. 
Then 1 ml butanol was added and shaked.  The appearance 
of red orange color layer indicated the presence of 
flavonones. 
- Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) test for flavonoids 
Spotted the filtrate D on stationary phase of  Kiesel gel 
GF 254, with butanol-glacial acetic acid-water (4: 1: 5) as 
mobile phase and  ammonia vapors spray is applied to make 
the filtrate D visible. The appearance of clear yellow spot 
indicated the presence of flavonoids. 
3)  Polyphenols test : 
10 ml hot distilled water was added to 0.3 g EPFF, stirred, 
and let it cool in room temperature. Then 3-4 drops of 10% 
NaCl solution was added and filtered. The filtrate was 
divided into 3 parts (A,B, and C).  A drop of aqueous 
solution 2% FeCl3 was added to 4 ml filtrate A, the 
appearance of a bluish color indicated the presence of 
phenolic compounds. The procedure of polyphenols analysis 
are as follows : 
• Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) test for 
polyphenols 
Spotted filtrate B on stationary phase of  Kiesel gel GF 
254, and chloroform-ethyl acetate-formic acid (0.5: 9: 0.5) 
as mobile phase and  aqueous solution of  2% FeCl3 as 
appearance of spot. The appearance of black color indicated 
the presence of polyphenols. 
• Tannins test 
A drops of aqueous  2% FeCl3 was added to 4 ml filtrate 
C , the appearance of blackish green color indicated the 
presence of tannins. 
D. Acute toxicity study 
The experimental animals used for this study are white 
albino mice (20-32 g), 2-3 months old and were obtained 
from the animal unit at the Department of Pharmacognosy 
and Phytochemical, University of Airlangga, Surabaya, 
Indonesia. They were acclimatized at the animal house for 
seven days before the experiments. The mice were 
maintained ad libitum on water and growers with Comfeed 
Pars. The acute toxicity test of PFF extracts were carried out 
using a modified method of acute toxicity by Ghosh [9],  and 
the conversion dose extract of treatment was based on 
Loomis [15]. The mice were divided into four group with six 
mice per group, and they were treated orally with 0; 10.50; 
15.75 and 21.00 g/kg body weight respectively of the PFF 
extract. The animals were then observed every 24 h until 168 
h for he acute toxicity level.  
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Phytochemical ethanol extract of PFF 
The results of the qualitative phytochemical composition 
of EPFF were presented in Table 1. It showed the presence 
of saponins, sapogenins, terpenoids, flavonoids, tannins,  
polyphenols, and alkaloids were not detected both in  the 
precipitation reaction and thin-layer chromatography test. 
Although Santoso et al. [21] reported that the chloroform 
and methanol extract of pedada fruit showed the presence of 
alkaloids,  Minqing et al. [16] found the presence of steroids, 
flavonoids, triterpenoids, and maslinic acid [26], and this 
acid has antihyperglycemic activity [18], this is also 
supported by Tiwari et al. [23] who reported that the 
methanol extract of the fruit pedada contains a oleanolic acid, 





RESULT OF QUALITATIVE PHYTOCHEMICAL ETHANOL EXTRACT OF PFF 
Constituents Solvent Reagent Results 
Alkaloids 
----------- Mayer ND 
----------- Wagner ND 












sulfuric acid + 
Flavonoids ----------- Bate Smith and Metcalf +++ 




ammonia vapor +++ 






Note: +++ = relative abundance of compound,  
            ++ = moderate abundance of compound;  
         + = relative low presence of compound; ND = not detected 
 
The phytochemical analysis of flavonoids, tannins and 
polyphenols in the EPFF extract showed that this compounds 
are greater in quantity than the other phytochemical test. 
Result to the research by Sadhu et al. [19], this type of 
flavonoids found in pedada fruit i.e, luteolin and luteolin 7-
O-β-glucoside, has a hypoglycemic effect [14], an 
antioxidant and antidiabetic [20],[21]. The presence of 
tannins, flavonoids, saponins and steroids have moderate 
effect on the lipid profile [7], saponins as an active role in 
treating diabetes [3].  
B. Acute toxicity ethanol extract of PFF 
The results of acute toxicity ethanol extract of PFF in 
mice were presented in Table 2 showed that in each 
treatment group was not found dead mice. Treatment dosing 
did not influence the behaviour of mice compared to controls 
during the observation. A dose of 21.00 g/kg in a single oral 
dose ethanol extract of PFF did not reveal any death until 
168 h after administering test the material, so the value of a 
single dose oral LD50 of the ethanol extract of PFF could not 
be calculated, due to the absence of an animal dead. So it 
could be concluded that a dose of 21.00 g/ kg as the LD50 
value for the  ethanol extract of PFF, with category ‘not 
toxic’ and ‘safe’ for food product.  
TABLE III 
THE NUMBER OF DEAD MICE WITH ETHANOL EXTRACT OF PFF FOR 168 H 
Group (n=6) Ethanol extract of PFF 
(g/kg body weight) 
Dead of mice 
for 0 - 168 h 
1 0 0 
2 10.50 0 
3 15.75 0 
4 21.00 0 
 
Ukechukwu et al. [24] stated that there were not dead 
animals in each dose group ratings, the highest dose given to 
test animal, is considered as the value of LD50. In this 
experiment the ethanol extract of PFF contained saponins, 
tannins and flavonoids on acute toxicity test and did not case 
the death of the animals. This results reported by Kalu et al. 
[13] who stated that leaf extract of Combretum 
dolichopentalum contain saponins, alkaloids, flavonoids also 
did not find any dead mice.The same result was also 
reported  by Gadanya et al. [8]. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
This research has revealed that PFF is rich in 
phytochemical and the LD50 more than 21.00g/kg body 
weight, therefore it is ‘non toxic’ and ‘safe’ for consumption 
as mixture of  food product. 
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